Resolution

-

Whereas, Doctor Alexander P. Anderson served this
institution as Professor of Bctany during the years 1896-1899
and Professor of Entomology d · ing 1900-1901, the Faculty of
Clemson College learns of his death with sincere regret, and
desires to extend to the family its heartfelt sympathy on his
passing. The Faculty also wishes to express its appreciation
of his affection for the College through his generous contri
bution in providing funds to aid worthy graduates in advanced

study.
Copies of the above resolution were sent to the four
children of Dr. Anderson on June 17, 1943e The delay was due
to our having to obtain the names and addresses of these sur
vivors. The resolution was signed by the Secretary. The
names and the addresses of the children are:
Mr. John P. Anderson

Mrs. Frank Chesley

Tower View Farm
Red -~ling, 1-tinnesota

27 Marcia Road
Watertown, Massachusetts

Mrs. Raymond F. Hedin

Mrso Ralph M. Sargent
Haverford College
Haverford, Pennsylvania

.

1171 Oak Street
Red Wing, ltinnesota

James E. Ward,

Secretary

Faculty Meeting
September 23, 1943
The meeting was called to order at 5:05 P. M. by
President Poole, The minutes of the previous faculty meeting
(held May 22, 1943) were read, corrected, and-approved. (The
minutes of the meetings held December l, 1942, February 23 and
May 17, 1943 have not been read and hence not approved by the
faculty.)
Dr. Poole extended greetings to the faculty an·d ex-
pressed his appreciation of the work which the faculty had done
and was doing in cooperation with the several specialized Army
training programs in operation on the campus.

Continued ..

Faculty Meeting of September 23, 1943 continued It was announced that the 1942-43 juniors would return
to the College within the montho 'What curricula they will take
is not known at present. They are to remain here until vacancies
occur in Officers' Candidate School.
No new members of the faculty were present to be
introducedo Mr. McGinty announced that Mr. L. O. Drew had
accepted an Instructorship in Agricultural Engineering and
Mro w. H. Purser was to serve as Assistant Bee Specialist.
~

Dr. Poole announced that Colonel H. M. Pool, The .
Commandant, had. een transferred to another pesto Colonel Williarn.
A. Cunningham has been sent by the Fourth Service Qonnnand to serve
as commandant. Dro Poole expressed his regrets at Colonel Pool's
leaving; but stated that judging from the background and experience
of Colonel Cunningham, he seemed well fitted for this position and
he was looking forward to working with him.
Registrar Metz gave an estimate of the probable enroll
ment and also announced that the Concert Series would be held
again this year if a well rounded program could be arrangedo
Dr. Poole appointed three special

committees to consider
specific problemso The Fiftieth Anniversary Committee will be
chairmaned by Professor w. w. Klugh. Professors Lee, Bradley,
Daniel, Calhoun, Newman, Hunter, Martin, Holmes, Wise, Bryan,
and Messers. Littlejohn, Joe Sherman, and Fo H. Clinkscales will
also serve on this Committee. The following will serve on the
Improvement in Student Attitudes Committee: Professors Lane,
(Chairman), Goodale, Callio11m, ·a. H. Aull, Rhodes, Edwards, and
Messers. J. II. vloodward, P B . Holtzendorff, D. Jo Watson,
Hamilton Hill, Hoke Sloan, Frank Anderson, and Po s. McCollum.
The personnel for the Memorial Exercises Committee is Dr. s. J. L.
Crouch, Chairman, Professors Lane, Goodale, :Martin, Williams,
~Tise, and Messers . J. H. Woodward, Joe Shern1an, and P. B.
Holtzendorff.
Acting Dean Eaton moved that the Secretar--~ be instructed
to write Colonel H. M. Pool the faculty's thanks for his co
operation during the past several years .while he served as
Commandant at the College and wish him well in his new field of
service. The motion was seconded and passed. (Copy of letter
attached herewith).
The

meeting l-J'as adjourned at 5:50 P. M.
Respectfully
submitted,
.

James E. \'\Tard, Jr., Secretary

September 23, 1943

Colonel H. M. Pool
Camp Butner

North Carolina
Dear Colonel Pool:
The faculty of Clemson College wish you to know of
the high esteem in which they hold you and of their
sincere appreciation for your whole-hearted cooperation
during your period of service -as Commandant at Clemson.
It was with deep regret that we learned of your transfer
to duties elsewhere, but we hasten to extend to you our best
wishes for continued success in your new field of service
and we wish for you .much happiness in your new worko
We trust that we shall again have you living and
\ITorking among us. ~le sl1ould be delighted, i f after re
tirement, you should come back to the campus to live.
Here you will find your friends who admire you for the
man you are, for the ability you possess and for your
genuine love cf felloiiITlan.
Sincerely yours,

Jam.es E. Ward, Jr.

Secretary

7 October 1943
Professor James E. Ward
School of General Science
Clemson Agricultural College
Clemson, South Carolina
Dear Professor Ward:
I deeply appreciated your letter of 23 September contain
ing the message from the faculty of Clemson College with refer
ence to my tenure of office as commandant at Clemson, and I
regret that unavoidable circumstances have resulted in this
delay in replying to your letter.

It was a distinct pleasure and privilege to me to have
been associated for four short years with the grand group of
people who make up the teaching and administrative staffs
at Clemson College, and I shall always consider my detail
there a most fortunate one. It had its headaches and its
problems like any other duty of that nat1ire, but it also had
its very- pleasant associations with a splendid group of
gentlemen whose sµmpathies were always present when they
were approached for advice on college problems. Without the
help of the faculty, the duty as commandant would not have
been nearly so pleasant.
I am deeply sorry that I did not have the opportunity to
say goodbye to 1nany friends there before making my depart,.ire
for this station. I had expected a few days leave of absencw
beffore leaving Clemson, during which time I had hoped to be
able to say goodbye to my friends there, but the Commanding
General of Fourth Service Command thought it best that I
forego the leave and arrive here so there would be an over
lapping of duty before Colonel Huntley, my predecessor, had to go
on the retired list. Therefore, I had to leave rather hurriedly
and without the opportunity to see many of my- friends whom I would
have liked to have seen before leaving.
It will allways be a pleasure to us to visit Clemson and
our friends, should we chance to be passing through from time
to time in the future. It would be a pleasure to us to estab
lish a residence at Clemson after retirement, and we may
consider that when our time comes to leave the service.
I would appreciate your making known to the members of the
faculty the contents of this letter should you have the oppor
tunity, and of assuring them that I consider it a privilege
and a pleasure to have known them and to have been associated
with them in a most pleasant way during the four 0short years I
was at Clemson. Should any of the raembers of the faculty chance
to be passing this way at any time, I hope they will stop by to
see USo
With every good wish for your continued success, and hoping
we may have the pleasure of seeing you sometime in the not far
distant future, I am
Sincerely yours,

Religious Emphasis .Week Program, February 1944, omitted but

may be found in the original minutes in the archives of the Library.

Clemson Memorial Service Program, December 1, 1943, omitted from
this copy but may be found in the original copy of the minutes in the archives
of the Library.

Faculty 11ee·ting

February 23, -19Lt3
The meeting was called to order at 12:13 P. M. by
President Poole . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting

(held December 1, 1942) were not read.
Dr . Poole stated that the purpose of the meeting was
to inform the faculty of the ··situaltion to date as re?ards Clernson I s

/

part in the \\far pr.ogran1 a11d to project some thoughts as to the

future .
I,1ost of the cadets not in the advanced R. O. '1 C.
enlisJced in t,he Enlisted 1lese1,;ve and, despite assurance to the
contrary, many of these n~n have been called into the armed
forces. It, is possible tl1at after tl1e prese11t aernester tl1at
our enrollment 1ri1i1i cleclir1e very- greatly .
1

•

f.Io1r,reveJ', tb.e College has been a1r1£trcled five huodred (500)
arm3r p1~e-flight students and five hund.red (500) a~rrny engj_neeri11e
s·tudents. Half of the forrner group are cllle 1Ia.1~ch 1 "C?i th the '
rernainder repor·ting on l pril 1 . 'I'he aviation cadet~s 1-Jill be
housed in Barracks No . 8.

From the financial· angle, decreased enrollment will
cost the college heavily in the -cvay- of student fees .
~11
ri1oney f1-")om this source goes to the salaries of the faculty .

·

iln atterapt v.rill be made to use t11e f . aculty 1-1e ha.ve in
these army training programs instead of employing outsiders
since f'11tu_re enrollment is uncertain .

Dr . Poole sta*ted that he 11as t~ring to get the legisla
tt1re to increase salaries as v1ell as to appropriate an an1ount
equitable 1vith last year's a.f)propriation so that the faculty
could be l1eld togetl1er . The instr11ctors ca.n do research or
teach in the army trainir1g schoo.ls.
1

Professor Ijiart,in explained the academ.ic c11r1"1iculrun
a11d syllabu_s of t.he army pre-fligt1t sc11ool . '1 he Colle~e 1r1ill
offer a.cademic trair1ing in 1'1atheraatics, Pl1ysics, :i~nglish,
1

Geography and History .
Professors l-1ctrtin, l~etz and Itinc1rd ivere appointed a
corrunittee to arrange schedl1les for tl1e 11re -flight men and atte11d
·to othe1" details incidental to their acade1n..i..c instrt1ct,ion .

It was annollllced that land near the Old Stone Church
would be set aside for garden plots for any members of the
fa.. ct1lty t~rho nlig11t desire such ground.

1

l he land 111ill be brol-cen

and prepared for nlanting by the College laborerso
Continued -

Faculty Meet,ing of February 23, 19~.3 co~ntin.11ed -

Dr . Poole announced. that Dr . Cooper and Director v{atkins
'v'rere to act as a cornrni ttee to pl1blicize the coller:e ~policy of aiding
the people of the State with their gardening problems and also
act as a clearing l1.ot1se f~or the dissernination of informatj.on i11 this
regard o

to

, The meeting was adjourned at 1:01 P . M.

,

Respectfully submitted,

-

James E. Ward, Jr . , Secretary
1

Faculty Jvleeting
r-1ay

17, 19Li.3

The meeting was called to order at 5:05 P . M. by President
Poole . The minutes of tl1e two p1'levious facul t:y- 1neetings (r1eld
February 23 , 19L.3 ·and Decen1be1" 1, 1942) V'Tere not read . Professor
John LaG·rone acted as Secretary in the absence of the regular
3ecreta.ry.
\

Dr. Poole announced that there were . sufficient funds to
maintain the fact1lty for another year and possi-b]~y to make some
•
I1o basis has as yet been determi11ed for extra compensa
raises
.
tion for summer ~rorlc, but it 1Arill be v.rorked out later .

Reports -vrere I'ectd from the following Corrnm_ttees:
Buildings and Grounds, Catalog, Public Occasions and Celebrations,
Curricula, Public Lectures, Deficient St11dent·s, Libr£11"y, Sched:L1le,
Scholarship and Honors, Social Functions, Student Government,

Social Organizations, Student Welfare, and the Claud W. Kress
Endo'tmient Research F11nd (Copies of reports a..t tached here~rith) .

The following comr:dttees submitted no report: Athletics,
Loans., Publications, Visitors and Ethics and Religion .
Dr. Poole presented J1;1r. °Y·I. W. Bradle:-r, C}1airman of the
Board of Trustees, who spoke briefly.
The meetip.g 1vas ad.journed at 6:10 P . Iv! .

Respectfully submitted.,

James E. Ward, Jr . , Secretary

..

-,

May 17, 1943
Dr . R. F . Poole

President
Clemson Agrj_cultural Co].lege

Clemson, South Carolina
I

Dear President Poole:
The Committee on BuildinP-s
. and Grounds has had severa]_
meetings during the past fiscal year to consider matters referred
;

to it.
At a meeting held about the time of the completion of
tl1e ne1·f stadiu_m, your committee recommer1ded that ·the nevir athletic
stadium be ca]_led the n1'1emorial Stadj_tm111 •

The Buildin~s and Grounds Com..mittee has receive d some
recommendations for names of the streets bet1,11een the J,i~emorial
,Stadium and the r1ev.r 1:,iater filtratior1 plant . TVIJO 11a_nes 112.,.,.e been
<:.....,

suggested f'or the road f-rom the ("'eneca Higrrt.1. a~r to Riverside .Drive.
Tbey are nAthletic Avenuett and H~Iemorial Driven . The only name
st1ggested fo1~ the short street from the neti stadium road to Klugh
ll.venue j~s "1iater Street" .

The Buildings and Grounds Comrrittee has taken steps to
get sorne high~ray officic:~ls to meet at Clemson and suggest the
prmper location for several roads to be built in the fut11re tha.t
maJr ope11. up ne"t·J' boilding sites . 1rle l1ave felt that this would be
the logical a-pproach to the matter of locatirig several fl1.t·ure
buildings . We have been assured that the Chief Highway Conilnissioner
and the Division. Engineer of tl1e State High"'ray- Department VITould
meet °ti'Jj_tl1 1.1s and ma.Ire recornrnencla.tions for certain roads that may
be placed on our college property map to aid us in future planning .
The Co:rrunittee feels tl1at preli1ninary plans shou.ld be
started fol'"' sever'B..l buildin.gs that r1eed t.o be constructed_ as soon

as the war is over.
The Animal Husbandry Department has its activities
scattered. over a large area of the campus an.d the llaven.el property

west of the Seneca River has been assigned to this department,
and a man has been n1ade of tl1is area . Tr1e Connnittee -reels that
this. v.rilJ. be of great benefit to tr1e Animal Husbandr3r Department in

mak1n~ its future plans . ~

Continued -

--

•

Dr. R. F. Poole
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The utilities Division also has its activities and
materials scattered over a rather large territory. · They have
materials stored under the Ola Textile Building, under the
1{o . 7 Barr2.. cks, under the i~o . 3 Barracks., in the yard or1 the

--

north side of the ·utilities Building., a.nd in another· ya~d. on
tl1e south side of the carpenter shop . J\ 11 of the t,rucks and
equipment of' the Ground.s, Road~s and Haulin.g epartment are
kept in a year near the Old. }Ior·ticultural Grounds o l\Jone of

this eq~ipment is under shelter, and during this time of
emergency much gasoline is missing from our trucks that are
not under dover .

The Buildin~ts and Gro1mds Corwittee reconunends
that the activities of this department be consolidated as much
as_ possible so as to mal{e ·t,r1e a:ppearance of the plan' more
slightly snd efficient in operation .

-

c,..>

•

Th.e Buildings and Grounds Cornrili ttee has approved the

idea of an arboretum and is glad to note that steps are being
taken toward the development of this arboretum.
.

The need for an up-to- date map of the college grounds ,
showing especially where the buildings are located, is most
necessary for intelligent planning o .The buildings and Grounds
Com..mittee strongly recormnends that the map made several years
ago be brought up- to- date showing the location of the main roads,
the new filter plant, and the new stadiumo This map should be of
sufficiently large sc~le to show the location of utilities, such
as 111rater mains, power lines, and seU\re1'l lines .

Our proposed. r'oads

could be added to this new map while it is being developedo
Dur·ing the year 1~re have lost ti'\10 members of this
Cammittee . 1v1r . Fred ICi1 chner is on leave of absence in the tiavy,
ctnd Dean H. H. 1rJ"illis of' the 1I ext,ile School has resigned.
1

1

Your Committee hopes to be of any assistance possible
to you in 1naking recorninenda tions i'lri thin i-t,s jurisdiction.

Respectfully subwitted,
David J . Watson, Chairman
Comrnittee on Bu.ildings ~:: Grounds
....

REPORT OF THE Cl~TALOG COiv11,1ITTEE

Due to the pressure of wo~k in the Registrar ' s Office and
the uncertainty concerning 1ti1hat schola_stic program should be
announced t•or· the coming session, the ca.talog conrrrittee ha~s not
begun v-rorl{ on the 19L.3- 194L. catalog . Ho1r1ever, at this time a
special announcement concerning the su1nmer semester is being mailed

to all high school seniors in South Carolina .
Go E. 11etz , 11egistrar

Chairman, Catalog Committee

The Concert Series Committee has labored under difficulties
during the past session as a result of the transportation problem
faced by groups of artists scheduled for the series . Two numbers
were cancelled, but an appropriate substitution was made .

G. E. Metz , Registrar
Chairman, Public Occasions and
Celebratior1s Comrni ttee

May 13, 1943

Report of the Curricula Committee:
The Curricula Committee concentrated this year on three
definite lin.es of 111rork . First, tr1e question of substitution for
regular prescribed courses; second, t,he question of prerec1uisites;
and third, the importance of high scb.ool i11struction to meet the
needs of boys going to college . r,Je f'eel that tl1e 1'Jar has emphasized
the f'act that foundation courses have been ~roef11lly neglected.. We
have worked on a · plan to get the high schools to emphasize the
three HR 1 s 11 for a scie11tif.ic school it is essential that st11dent·s
coming to us be well prepared. We feel that the high schools are
ready f~or a ch.ange of this ld11d . T11e teachers especially ~1ould lilce
to in1prove their couI'ses in English and 1natherriatics o
It h£ts been very dif ficult to have committee meetings
lately for "tihe n1embers l1ave all been busy on other proble1ns . 1tJe
hope, ho1"reve r, to continue Olll... 1111ork this summer and mal{e a definite
1

report
before school onens next fall .
~

Respectfully sub~itted,
F . H. H Calhoun, Chairman
FI-IHC/rs

Dr . R. F . Poole, President
Clen1son Colleg:e
Clemson, South Carolina
Dea~r Dr . Poole:
The Public Lectures Committee in cooperation with the
Clerason Fello1 rship Club and Tl1e Claud ·vJ. Kress Endo1r.Jment J:t,und
11

Committee, sponsored a series of three public lectures during the
past school year in an effort to test the connnunity and student
interest in sr _cb a program. The Kress F und undeTIJrote the projecto
t·rr1ile in ri1any .,ra-y-s the unci.ertaking d..id not n1easure t1p t,o expecta tiors,
the Connni t·tee feels that a f orifard step 1nras taken and that a con
·ti11uance of the project 011 a s0rne1rrhat cliff'erent scale should be con
side1")ed . J~t is hoped that viitb. the resurn:ption of no1:rnal activi-t,ies,
the Collev.e will be able to bring in outstanding speakers and
Continued 1
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Dr. R. F . Poole, President
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specialists in a variety of fields .
•
In addition, the ConKnittee has sought to be of service
in cooperation with vario~s · groups on the campus who were
interested in bringing in speakers .

-·

fi.mong the speakers on the can1pus during the past year
were Sir GeraJ.d Ca1n:pl)ell, British Ylinister to the United States,
James ,ri1 . Brown, Y. 11. C . . 4. . . Secretary fron1 Rumania, Col o Dan EdvJards ,

retired Army veteran, Louis A. Abler, noted lecturer, Dr . George W.
Crane, a11tho1"' and psychologist, Ja.mes tl . Young, far-East correspondent,
William H. Upson, author and lecturer, Dr . Gerald wendt, chemist and
scientist, the Rev •. John a . Pinckney, Pastor of the Clemson ~piscopal
Church and the Rev . E. Wannamaker Hardin, Pastor of the Clemson
I~ethodist Chl1rch .
{

Respectfully submitted,
Jan1es E. ~Tard, Chairman
1vr E. Bradley
J. •

Bo

·-l

J:., •

Good,ile

b . F. Freeman
J . c. Green
Iviay

17, 1943

SU1vfiv1ARY ffilPO~=tT Ofi., TIIB C0}fr·ITT1,.~E 01\J DEF IC IEl'~JT STUDE}JTS
• --w -

The per·s.onnel of the committee for the session 1942-43 l1as
been J o C. Green, J . E . Hunter, L. V. Starkey, F o T. Tingley, J . 1tlo
I.aGrone, C. L. Epting and F . I'-1 . Kinard, Chairn1an .
Last jrear the conunittee 111a.d.e a recorrunendation for more
rigid rt1les regarding eligibility to return to school. T11is year
it was pleasing to the committee to note that the results of the
operation of these more rigid rules ~ras satisfac-t,ory . In spite of
the stricter req·uiren1ents and outside ±..actors that were inter
preted to indicate otherwise, the percentage of return of students
for 19L.. 2- Li3 1ri1as the same as for the previous year o Und.er the
terms of the rules 292 had to attend summer school last summer to
be eligible to rett1.r11 and, 203 attendedo · Of these -189 qu~alified
to return and 171 did return with improved status and consequently
fe~1er irregularities to disturb regular proced.ure in tl1e firs·t
semest,er . \'Jhetl1er or not this had any connection i-1ith the improved
Hblue slipn and ttpink slipn record as reported by the Registrar ' s
Office in November is a question for conjecture .

Continued -

Summary Report of the Corrlnittee on Deficient Student>s continued During the first sen1ester oft his year the cormnittee gave some
attention to ·students' dropping courses, a practice which appeared to
have grown to undue proportions . ~,fi th a vie1rr to curbing the tendency
of students to drop subjects merely to avoid blue slips or to keep
failures from J.01rverir1g their gracle point ratios, and ~rith the intention
of letting dropping beca.use of failure shO\tlJ as sl1ch on students I
records, the committee recommended that rule number 15, p. 66 in the
catalog be amended to require that a subject dropped after two weeks
from the ·beginnir1g of the semester or the date fixed as the last day
for adding classes be recorded as a subject failed unless the students'

average in the subject should be C or above .
Further in connection 'tiith the same problem tr1e corrnnittee sa.id:
"The n1embers of this committee believe that faculty rnembers
should discourage students from dropping courses merely because of
failure and that faculty members who do not discourage such dropping
are not fulfilling their obligations to the weaker students. We
reconunend that the deans discuss 1nrith the mernbers of their faculties
the instructors' relation to the question of students dropping courses •
. ''1Je recorrrrnend. th.at no regular student be allo~1ed to schedule
less than 16 semester hours per semester except with special faculty
permission, and that no student be alloi\Jed by dropping subjects to
reduce his schedule belo11 16 semester hours e~<:cept ll'Jith special faculty

permission.n
~

1'he abnormal cond.itions of the day, at least for the time to son1e .
extent, outn1ode these recomm.endations.
In December a subcommittee was assigned the task of sub
mitting recommendations for systematizing counseling of Clemson students.
Ho1'1ever, ·before the date of its ~eport this subcom.rnittee becaine, as d.id
nearly all the membership of the comrnittee as a whole, war 11 cEtsualties 0

as far as doing much committee work was concerned because of the influx
of army trainees and the consequent overloading in the teaching work
of these men during the springo Since the corning of the first Air Force
trainees in February the comrnittee has not found. time to continue its
worl{ as a group.
Respectfully subwitted,
F. }1 . Kinard, Chairman

Clemson,

s. c.,

May 15, 1943

Dr. R. F. Poole
The President's Office
Clen1son, S. C.

Dear Dr. Poole:
·· You 1tlll find here1"1ith a condensed report of the 'tttrork of' the
Librar-r
J C]omroittee for the current year:

Continued -
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The action of the Library comnrl.ttee for the past months of
the c11rrent year has been aimed primarily at three phases of actj_vi ty·
(1) Work of the lilar Informa·(jion Center, (2) b11ild.ing up and co
ordinating periodical subscripti_o ns, and. (3) collecting par11pr1lets
and relics bearing on South Carolina hist ory- .
'

Th.e 1lar Information Center i11 tl1e Library added 1013 iten1s
du1'"li11g the year 19Li2- L~3 o Circ11lation from the Genter for the period
1.ras 433 books and_ 127 pan1phlet,s
Du1'\ing the s·un1111er School session
...

the speech classes used were 104 individual student broadcasts •
Mr . Rosenkranz acted as chairman of a ·sub-comrnittee to
study..:; the per·j_odical list of the Sch.ool of Agricult11re fo1~ the pur
pose of cutting do~m the number of du.plica.tions . and adding nevJ
subscriptions where needed . The committee made a thorough job of

this study.

Professor R E. Lee, chairman of the comrr~ttee on relics
and -1is.s Gra~ham, for t,he TJibrary, pre~pared lists of desirable 1'lelics
and old pamphlets, with the names and addresses of owners where
possible . These lists were numeoo-ra1Jhed and placed in tl1e hands~of
county· agents and extensj_on 1 rorkers . D1· . Watkins agreed to urge tr1e
agents and workers to gather as mµ,ch of the desired material as
_.ossj_ble, f~or t,he ollege JJibrEtry o
11

In s-pite of the fact tl1at repeated letters have been sent
-to tl1e Deans and J:Iead_s of Depart111ents 11rging the necessity of ordering
all books thro~qgh the Library, some see111 still to 1nisunderstand this
reqµiremento f.!Ore co- ibperation by all would greatly ·Pacili tate tl1e
ordering of books for departmental use through the central Library.
The total number of· voluJnes in the 1,ibrary at present is
approximately 64,ooo. Of these approximately 4000 were added last
year . At least an equi,ralent rate of increase should be l{ept up
for next year, and increased, if poscible, if Clemson is to keep in
touch 1rj_th otb.er insti ttltions of her l(ind . At least the current
rate of ai1propriatio11s sl1ould be s11stainecl . 1 here is need of· a.n '
e}~tI,a l1elper "tArj_th the periodicals o
11

1

f

Respectfully subrni t ted·,
\._

M. Eo Bradley, Chairman

Dr . R. F . Poole, President
Clemsor1 2.. gricultural College

Clemson, South Carolina
Dear Dr . "Poole:
I beg leave to s11brnit here~rith tr1e report of the schedule
cormnittee for the 19Lt.2-!i3 session c

The nroblems involved in n1c1king- a~ class schedule f·o1.,. 2300
st·uden.ts 1~rere disc-ussed la~st year and it is not thought necessary- to
repeat them again ·this year .
~

..

~~

'l1he corrmrl.ttee is indebted to ]:lr . rlletz 1 s office for splendid
cooperation in furnishing accurate data necessary for the preparation
of · a 1i1orkable scl1edule o
Tl1e ve~rious curricula a~pproved by the adr.1inistratio11 \llrere

-

put into effect las·b Ceptember. The committee formd it much simpler
to prepare the class schedule under the new set upj Tl1i s 1r1as

particularly true in the case of Mathematics, Physics, Botany and
Zoolo~y- . :iome diffic11lty i'7a.. s encountered in scl1eduling a fe1vJ three
houx·s laboratory· courses in the mor11i11g per'iod ir1 the Cctse of
Chemist1~y and Pl1y·sics . Tr1e l\.iilitary Science Departr11ent cooperated
in making certain twelve to one hours available for these laboratory
per1.oas .
•

'I

,

Under the nev1 Cl1rriculum the Scl1ool of Agricultui-·e and tl1e
School of Vocational 1ducation are ofl-Pering ce1~tain co11rses both
sern.este1-1s . A student thus has the opport,unity of taking these cou.rs~s
either sen1ester or i11 ca.se of failure, of repeating the colirse the
follo1-,1j_: . .g semester .

The cornntlttee has strive11 to arran9'e the class "vtTorl<: so tl1at
a student 1~1ould not have more than. three theory hours per day . For
Fireshrnen a.rJ,d Sophomores taking a regl1lar scl1edt1le this arrangernent ~
}1as 11ot bee11 difficult to attain .
In the case · of Juniors and Seniors
taking elective work it is often difficult to prevent a student from
having four t heory- hours n certain days . The class adviser can
often reaI'1')2.nge a stucien.ts schedule to avoid congestion . :·"'ieveral
cl;:1ss advise1~s have told me tl1is session tl1at they· had less diffic11lty
in ar1~anging irregular sch.edules thctn ever before .
___.J

...

The examination schedules were arranged on the basis of the
systen1 adopted last year.. The conunitt,ee realizes tl1at the syste1n is
not perfect but it apparently has ~,orked. bette1--- than any systern here
tof"ore used o

The connnittee welcomes constructive cirticism.
RespectfulJ_y subrnitted,

w·.

Bo Aull, Cl1air.. nan
Schedule Conmri.ttee

May 17, 1943
The report of the Conunittee on Scholarship and Honors .
The work of this c ommittee for the year 1942-1943
consisted only· of the rout-i r1e dut ies associated 11itl1 ge·tt~ng
up -tl1e program for the annual Scholarsh.ip Day and the , as
-y et, unfinished business of choesing the l\Jorris riedal V'Ti1mter .
Respectfully submitted,

D. C. Sheldon, Chairman
:tviay

17 ., 1943
\

Dr. Ro F . Poole, President,
Clemso11 College ,

Clerasor1, Sou . Car.
Dea1,.. Dr . Poole :

The Social Functions Comrn.i-t-tee had tl1e good f ortm1e
this year to advocate several things 1'rhich other orga,nizations
such. as the Y. 1-1. C. P~ . and the Tiger also crusaded for . So

we cannot say what credit we may be due .

vve can say however that precautions have been initiated
which greatly reduce the dange of st~ pede and tragedy in the
Field House in case of fire or panic when large crowds are
attending our dances .
\"'e have advocated cheaper da.nces and nu_me rous informal
clances or socials . ·Besides the socials put on by:~the uyn , a

very successful one was put on in the Field House by the C. D. A.
This activity had to be discontinued, however, because the
transportation problem became insurmountable for civilian
sponsored socials .
Conduct at the dances, and on dance weekends , seems
to have cornpared q.ui te i"'avorably viri tl~t that of previous years .

Hespectfully submitted by
Cl1airrnan of Social ]?unctions

Committee .

May

14, 191-i3

Dr . R. F. Poole

Clemson., S. C.

Dear Dr . Poole:
The Com.mitt,ee on Studer1t Governmer1t has continued their
work this year· as advisers to student leaders .
quoting in part from your original letter appointing this
conrrnitt,ee: ncomrnittee on Student Government - to encourage and
perfect student and faculty understanding , to study student organi
zations and counsel their le,aders on eth.ical p1-aoced.ures . This
connnittee shall be concerned with Senior Council, Blue Key,
Scabbard and Blade, Pershi11g Rifles , Tiger .orotl1erl1ood, 1-Ionor

Council, etc . n
Comrnittee members have worked collectively and individually with above orsanizations and others .
_

Tr1e committee_ met October 5, 191.i2 to pla~n for the year's
1'rork . Proi.. essor · aton 1 s Col11!11ittee on Student Grgan1zation °v'ras
aslced to meet 11i th us to discuss possible duplication of efforts
and to clarify duties of each committee . Cadet Ben A. Chestochowski,
Chairman of the Senior Council, met with us and entered into the
discussion °li'rith helpf11l sugg~stions about tl1e f)Ossible services
of the two committees represented.
11

l

Here is listed the principal activities of the Committee
on student Government:
Advice to 3enior Council on disciplinary action necessary
for sorne of its members .

Conferences vrith Chairman and rnerr1bers of Senior Council
on trials to be held arid tria~ls thctt had been held.

Instigated
election of Honor Council members in . November
.._,
.

1942 and held election of office1.. s .
..

Held conferences i·.rith Chairman
and individual men1bers . Advised some faculty members ~rho inq~uired
about p1.. ocedure to be tal{en vJl1ei1 students 1PiTere caught cheating •
Aided Tiger Brotherl1ood

1111i th

'

organization of their Booi.~-

Exchange .
Encouraged ~tudent- Faculty relations by maintaining list
of faculty speakers for student organizations and often contacted
spea.kers t·or~ stude11ts .
Cooperated wjth Blue Key as advisers concerning projects .
Suggested changes in directory 1?hich 1111ere follovJed . lield conf.e rences
regarding rough initiations . IvJ.ost organizations coopei-'ated . Plans
were made to l1elp control the ha.ir cutting r~acket during freshmen
v-reek eacl1 fall

Continued -
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Dr . R. F. Poole

r~1ay

Counseled with Senior Class officers about fraudulent
election . Offered suggestions concerning new rules and regulations
f'or stt1dent elections.
u·rged election of nev.r members and new officers for all
student groups, some of 11Jhon1 planned to disband f·or duration
·eaiiy
100 per cent response to this suggestion.

The committee will welcome suggestions from the adminis.
tration and the faculty to help make their work more effective o
Respectfully s·ubmitted,

Committee on Student Government
B• • Goodale, Chairman
G. I·1. Armstrong

J . D. Lane
J • L . J.VIar sl1all
Ii . fJ1 . Poole
H. I-I . vJillis
AI\J"NAUL -REPORT

OF
STUDEl,!T' S ORGAfJIZATIOl\JS COI\11v1ITTEE

May 17, 1943
At the request of President Poole, this Comrrittee selected
the names of the students virho ~1ill represent Clemson in tl1e publica
tion : "vJho t s Who An1ong Students in merican Universities L Collegesn o
The reftistrar
made a list of 69 na1nes of Senj_ ors who had
.......
grad..e point ra-tios of 5 or better . Frorn this list twe11ty names
1,rere chose11 as f ollo1'rs:
(

Bla11.ton, H. E .
Buchanan, Ro Lo
Collins, E . B.
Cribb, T. IC o

Derrick, J . R.
D11ncct11, C. R.
F'ellers , Co B.
Fiigf~ins, C o F o
I-I ovJard, C• R. •

..

]L~_gon, L .

s..

Lo1i,m1an, C• B•
:r~1appus, J . H.

Milford, L. W.
11oore, No D.
J.'t1 os s , T• C•
Parlcs, vJ. H.
Pate, J . Bo

Pearlstine, I . M.
Ftoberts, E . D.
Rogers, L. Do

Tl:1e chIDrice of tl1.ese names is based, first on Scholarsl1ip;
second, on Intrau.mural actj:i1ities; an.d third, on Cadet nri.li tary rank .

In I\Joyember a group of cactets requested perrnission to
organize a Social Wraternity . Tl1eir representative ~Jas quite frank
in admitting that -t,he group l1as higl1er socj_al attainme11·ts than other
Cadets .

The Committee refused the request and re - affirmed its opinion
that there is no place in Clemson barracks for a purely 6ocial Fra
·ternit,y •
Respectfully submitted,
Ro Fo Eaton, Chairman.
•

Report of the St1.1der1t ··relfar·e (Jo:rnmittee , 19)-i.3
.,~

The St,udent vrelf,ire Con1rni ttee subrnitted to the President
a plar1 for emplo:y-ing stud.ent assis·tarm to aid teacl1ers in r;rading
papers and in tutoring deficient students

-

The Chairman and. rnember-s of tr1e Co1Timittee l1a.,.1e ~iven -che
plan a trial and folmd it vex:. helpful. Several other teachers
folmd -the plan d~efi11i tely- a step ir1 the right direction .
A ·cop3r of the plan is attached to this 1~port o

Tl1e Co1n1ni ttee brought to the attention of proper autl1ori
ties a11 urgent l''eq,iest by pre - medical st,1.ldents for a course in
Histolog:5r at Clen:.so11 . (':the C11ainnan of· the Vi elfEtre Cormni ttee has
adnrl.nistered. t11e Jational pre - n1edical aptitude test at Cle1nson for
about fifteen y.ears e )
ri1e 1nen1bers of the ·)Telfctre Cornrnittee again offer·ecl -their
services to the student f oruro. leaders in barracks . f!Iost of the
members -c,.rere ca.lled on ma.ny· tiraes to lead_ ini~or1nal discussions •
1

...

This Cornrnittee started 011t under t_1e impression that its.
scope ~ras li-ni ted to perso11a,l affa,irs of.· the student . In the
future it plans a broader program.

Signed,
/s/ Jno D Lane
Chair111a11, Student
IJ\Je lf are COl.'rJ1Ji t tee •
Clernson, S . c.
Septe1nber 9, 19Li2

Dr . R. F • .Poole
Clern.son College
Clen1son, South Carolina
Dear Dr . Poole·
The Student t1TelfEtre Con1111ittee res1)ectfully sub1nits for
y·o·ur consideration a plan for e1nploying sttld~ent assistai1ts to aid
teachers in gradi11g .[JEtpers and in t,-u:boring deficient stl1dents o
While the plan is not primarily a war emergency one, ·it might be
reca.lled that t,he greatest freshn1an enrollment in the history
of the college is i11 prospect, th.at stude11ts viJho fail to rnake the
gra.de :bhis 3rear 1r1ill be ir1ducted · into tl1e arrned forces, those
leaving with l1eir c o:m.m..i_s sions virill be charged irruneclia,tel:y· v,Ti th the
task of teacr1ir1g, th,it .vre shall have less tl:1e..n one half the 11sual
number of I;YA stud_ents available at Clernson tl1is year, and that
teacl1er vaca11cies may have to be handled on short notice .

Continued -
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Dr, R. F . Poole
We recommend.

That a group~. of instructors be selected t,o try the plan
for a sernester or a school year and make a cori1prehensive report
of t,11.eir findings . Tl1at the plan ' s future be deternrl.ned by- this
re·r)ort
.
-··
That student assistants be selected from the junior or
senior class by the professoI·s witl1 whol'TI they will 1,,rork, that all
selections be approved by the heads of the departments and deans
concerned, and that the teacher shall h£tve full po1r<1er to disc11arge
any student assistant who fails to meet the standards fully
explained at the ouis3et.

That all teachers employing assistants demand a high .
quali t)r of 'til1ork clr1d under no condition cor1done disl1onest or
careless practices . That grading of papers be done in the
teacher ' s classroom or office and under no condition in barracks
or where student consciousness might raise problems .
Tl~1at the minimmn pay be 50¢ an hour, and 100 l1ours a
sen1ester be the maximum time any student shaJ~l work o That a
minimum of one - fifth of the time worked shall be spent tutoring
deficient students . That the professor in charge shall be
responsible for the accuracy bf t11e time, sheet and the quality
of ~rork done by l1is assista11t o That the teacher s11all give the
assistant every advantage of his own teaching methods and materials,
devoting as much tin.e as is necessary- to teaching the student
assistant .

The Welfare Committee urges the necessity of making this
a highly· respected group , honored by their selection, and offered
a uniqu_e opport1-mit:~r fo1~ learning English as VITell as getting vital
training in the art of imparting knowledge to others .
The possibility of malcing it a cour·se in the future \"Jas
toucl1ed lightly-, inas111uch as the present reconm1endations are for
trial only. It ~Tas brought out that only select students coulcl
q·u alify for such a course as the requirements nov-1 stand . Ho1r.rever,
the corrrrnittee "t,Jas a-v1are of its possibilitj.es and is interested
in consideration of it when the plan has passed the experimental
stage .
1

-

The expediency of using a retiring teacher ' s salary to
pa:y- assistants and cli.:vidi ng his ,'lrorl§: among teachers receiving
students help was discussed . The reaction of the group was quite
favorable . The Chairman presented the following hypothetical
fig11res to illustrate .,che feasibilitJ- of the proposal .

Continued -
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.

Continued -

Vir . Doe is induc Led into the army. He 111Jas recej.ving
;1~1500 000 a year . He V\ras teaching five sections of freshman
f:;nglish o Five volunteer instructo1·s lear11 tr1at ~;)1000 of his

salary will be- left to hire assistants~ At 50¢ an hour $200
and instructor, there would be 400 hours of help from 2 student

assistants .

If the plan is adopted as outlined, four- fiftb.s
of this L~OO hours 111Jould be devoted to grad~ing papers . Thm.s
the instructor ·t~Jould be getting 320 l1ours of paper- grading for

the added section taken over . (Of course the detail of shce 
duling difficulties will arise . If necessary the extra work
could be assigned to those whose schedules best suited the change ,

•

or sucl1 cl1anges as are necessarJ to n1eet tl1e situation could be

made . )

In the event one instructor should in future be left off
at the beginning of the sernes·ber, n6 schedu.ling difficulties
v,1ould arise ~ In tl1at case, five t)eacb.ers 1fould each take over
an extra section, and for their added efforitbe given $300,
or tl1ree stL1clent, assistai1ts each for nine months . 7he Committee
1r1as convinced that i11dividual instructors ~rould favor the plan .
1

· The Committee saw good in the possibility of requiring
the assistant to make a written report to certain disgruntled
parents of boys who fail . Likewise, they spoke of the possi
bility of a better understar_d_ir1g of the teacher 1 s p1~oble1n in diffi
cult cases through this team1ro1~k and n1utual undertaking . The
Cow.mi ttee discussed raany otlJe 1~ possibilities of the plan,
should~ it prove successfull.

In concJ_u.sion, a plan of this l{ind, if successful,
1r1ould save a fe1'1 boys ~rho 1'Jou_ld otherwise fail; it ~iould create
better t~eeling runong those v1ho lose college status because they
are cleclared deficient; it v,r oulcl implement a nlan for rneeting
problen1s ,tha·l:, may groi r out of s11ch a large enrollrnent and goverrn
ment demands on teacher personnel; it would tremeni ously aid
corrunissioned officers going out to i11struct ra~i recruits; it
would ease the ninch from loss of half our accustomed quota
of
I'lYll men, a.ncl it i rould pave the V\Jay for sending out better trained
teachers in EngJ_isl-1 and r1atl1ematics, and rnaybe other subjects .
4

~

1

Respectfully submitted,
John D. Lane, Chainnan,
Studen·t -i~relf are Conmu ttee o

-

'

CLA.UDE

vr.

REPORT OF T~:E
Kil1SS EI-·YDO~flVJEI'JT
COI~J:1l TTEE

SEARCI{ FillJD

President R. F . Poole
Clemson, S . C,o

Dear Dr .

oole:

The Kress Committee was appointed by you in Februar:y-

1942 and since that time has approved seven projects .

The

follo1~ing brief state1ne11ts 'fr.rill give son1e idea of the objectives

of these projects and the accomplish.ments to date:
Project 1~·0 . 1 ., entitled, UExtraction of f{t1bber frorr1
Plants G1~01,'lfn in South Caroli r1att ~ras a1)proved in April 1942, on
app;ticatior1 of !\;1 essrs . F . 1J'J . Zurburg and H. A . Bernhard_t o The
general assembly had re ~:1l1ested the college to investigate the
possibilities of· securing rubber f"rorn native Soutl1 Carolina
plants , pa1»ticularly rrill{ 1rJeed_, and this 1-Jas one factor in
und_ertal(ing the project . Since tl1e U. S. De1Jartment of Agri
cu.l ture 1,vas al,...eady a~t, i-rorl{ investigating Vc1.1~iou~s aspects of
the problem of,producing rubber from native plants, it was

decided that Mr . LUrburg and Dr . Bernhardt should go to Washing
ton to see ·t11ose involved, to cl1eck 'foritl1 them on the literatu1~e
of t11e subject, a11d particularly to check the records of Thornas
A. Edisor1, 1n1ho at one tirrre analyzed a great rnany South Ca.rolina
plants for rubber . Zdisor1 also developed rnethods fo1.. recoveriJ1g
ru.bber fro111 pla.nt material a.nd ma.de plans for a pilot lJlant to
be used for this purpose . It was desired to secure copies of
tb.e pla11s a11d. a description of his n1ethods . .L.. s a rest1lt of t:,l1is
&trip it 1-i1as co11cl·ud_ed. th~ t the golde111'lod, son1e stra.ins of i1h.icl1
contain a11 averag:e o.f 7% 6£" rt1bber in the leaves, ~Jas the rnost
prorn:ising source of rubber as far as I)la11ts ~rr1icl1 gro1r1 in South
Caroli na are concerned. 3hortly after this trip, Mr . Ztu'lburg
left Clemson. Since then, Dr . Bernl1ardt l1as n1acle a11alyses of a
considerable nu.~ber of samples of milk weed from various
J_oca.tions in the state . Tl1e majorit3, of tl1ese contained little
or no rubber, bt1t a fe-cAJ' had apprecia.b le arnountis, or1e sa 111Jle
sho1iing Li . ?JG . Dr . He1~nhardt conclu~ded that n1ilk vJeed does not
contair1 enougl1 1'l ubbc~ r to mal(e them of c:tny value unless the per
centa.,ge can be increased_ tl1rough selection and breeding .
Last s1.mnner the U. S . D. A. sent the college plants of four of
tl1eir :-~est strains of goldenroc.1, 'vlJhich ~rere l)lftnted and macle
excellent §~ro1·1 th. Dr . Ber1J.11ardt analyzed tr1ese last fall anc.1 found
thern t,o have a rt1bber conter1t of 7 to 8;b, T,Jith one sarnple rum1ing
up to 12Jl
In ·this conr1ection, pex·haps I should rnention tl1a~t
plar1ti ngs o.r t1q-0 or tl1ree acres of goldenrod l1ave just bee11 made
both here and at, Florence as v;rell as in othe1'l sectio11s of t11e Soutl1east

with the aim of determining the yield of rubber under various soil
and climatic conditions .
Continued -
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-"'
Project !'Jo o 2, np1-ieparation of· a Host, List of Fungi in
r3outh Carolina vJi th Emphasis upon Species of Econonri.c Irn1Jortance 11
was approved on the application of Dr . a . E . Prince . Under this
p1~oject Dr·. Pri11ce has collected 450 specimens of fm1gi frorn
Oconee, Picke11s a11d Anderson Calm.ties . These 1,vere f ou..nd. on about
100 d~ifferent host:. plants . Dr . Prince traveled so1ne ·L.oo rniles

these specimens .

in collecting
In addition he made:a trip to
Harvard University in_ order to use the facilities of the University
in identif)ring many of the specimens.

The ultimate objective of this project is to prepare a
host list of fungi for South Carolina, which will be very useful
to botanists and. plant patr1ologists in connection
and class 1-,rorl-c.

i i i th

tb.eir research -

Out of this 1,1rorl<: hav~ developed three experin1ental
projects : (1) 11 stu.dy of po1-1der--y milde1·.Js of~ oalf trees; (2) 11
deterrr}ir1a tio11 of t11e Sllsceptibili ty of the cork oad to tl1e gall
rusts ~rhich occur alt,er11ately· on other oaks and pines; and (3)
To °tArorl( 0 11t the life histor~y- of a rustj vThic11 Dr . Prince found
doing considerable dctrr1age to pa-c,ches c}f the br'B.lfe fer11. in Oconee
County. Since s ttcl1 fungi a.s tr1is rtlst srJend a part of tl1eir lij:e
cycle 011 a11 a.. lternate l1ost plant, it tdll be both worthvirhile
and interesti11g to v.iork o ut tl1e lif·e l-1istory of tl1i s species .

· Professor· C.

c.

Neiini.an

was the applicant in the case of

P1·oject I\To o 3 ~rl1icl1 is ft "Survey and Classification of i:erees and
811.rubs 011 t he C~en1son College Prope1~·ty. u The pur1)oses of this
project are to locate .,classify and ca.talog tl1e various species
of t1~ees and s11rubs on the campus and~ other 1Ja1~ts of t l1e college
property, to label specimens in locations accessible to students

and visitors , to encourage (in cooperation with the Superintendent
of Buildings and Gro1lllds) the grouping of certain species , and the
planting of additional trees and shrubs at suitable locations .
Professor 1{ e1.v1nan thinks we l1ave a 1'1011.derftu nat ·u ral
a:bhoretlllJl p.ei1e at t1le1nson . Althougl1 it no1i incl11des a large
number o.r species, many otl1ers can be added.. .Some of the trees
have historicaJ_ interest, such as the large liJater Oal-c betv-Jeen
the Textile and. Engineering bttildine s 1~1hich was planted by
i1rs . H. A. Str·ode ( 1-vif~e of Pre s'i dent Strode) in t1he Sp1 ir1g of
1

1893.
To date 246 t1~ees 1~eureser1tinq
. J...

~

53

differ~ent snecies have
,,j.

~

been labeled o A great many others have been located and listedo
Considerable time was involved in identi fyi ng some of _these .
Recently a la1~ge 11wnber of trees a11d sl1rubs 11ave beei-1 brought frorn

the Santee-Cooper area and planted on the campus . Others have
beer1 atddeq... f.rom,...the mountains and local foI·ests . Altogether tr1is
project ,sl1ould add interest to and encourage the development of
the natural arboretum we have here o

Continued -
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The title of Project I·Jo . 4 is nrclentification of Tannin Jv1aterials
in 6ertain \ Iood_s . n IvI1~. \"l . L. I~Ial1ldin is conducting tl1e i~Jork on this
project, tl1e aim of 1n1hich is to helj? in developing nei'7 sol1rces of· tannin
materials 1;rl1ich have bee11 largely· cut off by tl1e 1iar . ·~iorl{ to date has

been with a water soluble solid obtained from the bark of the Buttonwood
tI·ee . A fraction of this solid a1J
- ·.0 ears to }Ir o Iviallldi n to be an irnnure
tar1ni11 . 1~ t present l1e is att,en1pting to purify and identif·y this and
~

the other crude products involved . This work is coordinated to some
degree 1A1ith ott1er stt1die s in this field being made at tr1e Unive1~si ty
of 1iorth Carolina .

Professor H. E . Glenn submitLed the application for Project
l{o . 5, ttinvestiggtion of the Use of l,Jative Cane (bamboo) for Reinforcing
Co11crete . n Ar~ticles relt1.tiv·e to tl1e 'tnrork do11e ·under this project have
appea1~edk in tl1e ne1qspapers and a tecl1nical contribution coverine: the

tests have been s11brrdtted to the n1agazine, ncivil Er1gineering . n
P1~afessor Glerill 1 s 1vorl{ has excited interest fa1~ and v,Jide, and l1e has
1~eceived inquiries about it 1·1,')orn every · state in the Union and from
~nglancl, Cuba, and lJevI Caledonia .

The .r>lwsical charact,eristics of the c ane l1ave beer1 determined
as l1ave also Lhe load-ca..r1:rir1g lirrits of beans and slabs of concrete

reir1.forced with the cane .

With these data as a basis Professor Glenn

gives data 1ihicl1 n1ay be -used in desiging can-rei11forced_ cor1crete
membel')S o

He conclud_es nthat it is possible to construct load- carrying.

members of concrete reinforced with can comparable with those that can
be obtained in balanced steel design so long as the cross- sectional
area of the cane is at least 10 times that of the cross section of
steel. u That rneans that a cane-reiri.forced n1er11ber 1·Jould have large1"
overall dimensions than a steel-reinforced member ih order to perw~t
proper spacing of the canes .

Tl1e permane:r1ce of the cane \,Jhen u.sed

as reinforcing material has, of course, not been deterrrdned, but
theoretically, and also from experience in other investigations ,
there seems litt.,le reason to doubt that it v1ill be pern1anent .
1

P1~oject ITo. 6 11ias not a research project but did have some
experimenta~l aspects . C}ne of the stated pt1rposes for iihicl1 the Kress
Fund nia~r be used is nBringing to the campus outstanding person.:J.lities
to enl1ance the cultural aspect of student and com:muni t :y· life . u In
line with ·t,l1is purpose it vJas decided to underwrite tl1e cost of a.
series of fou1... lectures d_uring the presant college year . The lectures
vi1ere arrani~;ed in cooperation with tl1e Clemson FelloV'rship Club ,
the
Pub]wic Lectures Coramittee of the college a11d the 1\nclerson Rotar--y- Club .
The total cost of the four .lectl1res 1rras $.575, a little less than !iL.00
of which was borne by the Kress Fundo

The .project vJas exiJei-'i1nental in that j_t 1vas not lrnown~rhat
the response to such a program would be . rhe Connnittee thougl1t that a
small charge to stucler1ts nlight result., in better attendance than if
the lectures were free o
1

Co11tinued -
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Co11tinued

The response of the faculty and other permanent residents
of the cowinunity was good but the attendance of students was dis 
ap1Joi11ting , althou_gh it tended to irr11JI'ove vtl tl1 each lecture . V'le
still do not lcr1ov1 ~1l1ether there ~rould have bee11 a larger attendance
of students if the lectures had been free instead of costing 25¢
each, but it seems doubtf'ul, in vie-·r of t,he attendance at other free
lectures , if this small charge kept many away.
Dr . Pete1'"1 Carodemos reques-bed approval of Project l·Jo o 7,
enti t,led "Tl1e Prepa1~ation of Phen.otl1iazine Derivatives to be used as
Tt1er·apeutic Agents in a Stud.y of the _ athoE;eni c Protozoa of Turl{eys . u

Turkey production has recently assuraeQ considerable importance in
South Carolina and_ "ri thin the last 3rear or so large numbers of birds
...

have died from attacks of protozoao Phenothiazine is used as a remedy
for cecal i'-Jorms in tur}:eys, and it occured to l)rs . Cax·ode1nos and.
Anderson ( who is also interested in this problem) that an iodinated
derivative of pher1otl1iazine might control both wor.n1s and protozoa .
No sucl1. com1Jo·ur1cl ,is available so Dr . Carodemos requested a grar1t f·ro1n
the lsxess Corr.rrittee to Lry to mal<:e it. In order to syntl1esize tl1is
con1:pound the phenothia.zine l1as to be conve::r·ted :Lnto several successvie
derivatives m1.t,il the desired co1npour1d (v1l1ich is designated as the
Monoiodophenothiazine derivative) is attained . Dr . Carodemos has

prepared this compound on a small scale and using the technique
develo1Jed in the prelirninary °ii'Jorl~ ~rill no~r proceed to man11fact·u re it
in larger· qua...11.tities so tha·t it 1nay be used in testj_ng its value in

controlling the turkey parasites .
The results which have been achieved in connection with
these projects constitute a veFJ creditable beginning of research
under the ICress Fund and far out-1.v eigh tl1e relatively small expendi
tu1"e 1Arhich l1as beer1 entailed . To date the ir1con1e from t:t1e fund has
amour1ted to 1tl4,110, trJr1ile expenditures have bee11. approxirnately
,.

~pl, LiOO o Sir1ce ~j400 of the latter stun vras expended on the lecture
series, only $1,000 l1as bee11 spent on ~t,he research progra1n.
\·Jhile

a good deal of this has been used for expendable supplies and
personal service , a portion has b ee11 applied to the pl1r·cl1ase of
boolcs a,nd equipraent .

Ther-e is no1rr availctble '~ 12, 710 for additional projects
uJ1der this fund . The Comrnittee feels that this affords an excellent
opportm1i ty· for rnen1bers of tl1e teaching staff to ad_vance thernselves
p1"ofessionally by doing at least a srnall araount of research .
Proje:c:ts in ar.1y· field -idlJ_ be carefully considered by the Cornnri.ttee .

Respectfully submitted,
R. 1 . i1cGinty
. Chairrn.an, I(ress Comrnittee

Eaculty.. I"'leeting
}·l ay 22, 19~.3
The rneeting "t·Jas called to order· a.Jc 7: 08 P . JYI . by
President Poole . (The 1"'eading of tl1e minutes of the tl1ree

-

previous meetings , held December 1, 1942, February 23, and
J1oiay 17, 19L~3, was 1:>ostponed. )
Deans Cooper, CalhoU1n, Earle, Acting Dean Eaton
and Professor Hradley, acting for the School of rJ-eneral
Science, and ICinard, acting for the School of Vocational
::ctucation, 1~econrra.endecl th.at the ser1iors "!itJhose nar11es appeared
on the list submitted by the Registrar (copy of list attached ,

herewith) be awarded the degree for which they were eligible
by virtue of completing the necessary requirements . The
l'edomn1endations 1rJere approved.

The Scholars11i1J
... and flonors Cornrnittee recon1111ended
Cadet Hartwell Elmore Blanton of the School of Enginee ring
as the rJorJ:-is Iledal iJinner . :L1l1e reco:m,_i1endation ·ti-1as approved .
/

..

•

It vJas suggested by tl1is Cornrni ttee that, at the

Graduation Exercises some special recognition be given the
five se11io1,"fs ~1l1ose scr1olarship ~ras outst,anding . .A.11 l1ave
obtained a _grade point ratio above eight.
-·~
Dr .llrrnstrong read a resol-cttion in regard to the
passing of Dr . 1~le:x:ande1"* P o 1~nderson, for1ner Proi'essor at
Clen1son and donator of the ±lndersan Fello1vshi·p av1arded each ,
yea1-- to an o·u tstanding grad..ua te of tl1e School of .A.gricul ture
v..rl1icl1 enables the recir)ient to undertal{e advanced stl1dy o
The resol11tion v:ras ado1Jted as a resolution of tl1.e General

Faculty. A copy is to be forwarded to the family of the
deceased. (Copy attacl1ed here·~1i th . )
llfter a fetv announcements, Ll1.e rneeting 11as ad
journed at 7:28 P. M.

Respectfully submitted,
James Eo i~iard, Secretary
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